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I'u" example. prubablv the most impm'tant step taken
r~cLntl\ in this field is the recomllen,[ tl(n ot the Joint
Commfttee on Highway Crossing Protection. A.R.A.,
to the effect that an absolute stop sign be addd to the
,tandard flashing-light and "Ig-wag- t. pes of signals.
The idea is tha' where power" a,a:lable the sign is td
be di"played in conjunction ,i'\ "ie ope~atiun u' the
"I,;nal. i.e .. only when a t"ain i ;['lp C'ach"6 -"uch 'I

'l~r. s more likeh' to preve 1 acci inl S ny Iv'ng hi"
trs d ), thl'Ough ignorance of tl Ima'l ng- r·f the ""riB
indica ion or due to the absen. f c' nll'tt irlsf r 'ct'ons.
take" chanc and proceed ov~r the ,r(lssm" \, .th .'le
'i"nal operating'.

H, ,\'en'" if the railwac1s can r'" na. l\ LXI'" 1'1
auton obil,' drivers to con pi) I ill: the I~nal n i L'tlon,
and ccase taking- chances to cros, II hile the t am i, ap
pre.aching". ever) means mus, be us· d to elill'llJa e 'm
nece. sal'\' opel'ation of the silo,n,l!. The -ig-nal SeC! .JJl

has recommended that the signal operate 20 sec beiorc
the arri"al at the crossing of the fastest t"ain that is
run. in the past many roads havc gone to t 1e extreme
in using long approach circuits, which result in much
more than 20 sec. for even the fa test tl ains, while a
sial\' freight tmin may operate the signal 2 min. or mOI'e.
Seyeral roads aI''' now shortening thc track circuits to
reduce the opel'ating time to exactly 20 sec. for the
faster train~. Likewise. where there is a wide dil'cr
,;('ncr between the speeds of trains, time·eIt·ment con
trois should he introduced to pre\ent excessive!) Ion,.;
Opt rating time for slow trains.

l\1 uch can also bc' accomplished where ~tation lay,JUts
and switches are included in track circuits cont:'olling
crossing signals. One road h s IT a,le a stud, 1 local
tl ain operations in such locatiol . and, b\ ;ntroducmg
clever auxilian circuit~, has ,0 red'ice I t'le ,m' unf- Of

unnecessary operation of the signals as to ,,,cure more
stnct ob,ervance of the signals, esp, ciaII} 'J:'- the local
I e,idents of the commumty. ,\ here e tt nsi \ e switching
operations are made during certain parts of the da:--.
manual control may be necessary during SU('1 period-,
as e.'plained in articles published in past issue' 0' Ra'
,,'ay Sigl aling describing installation.; at ""abash Ind,
on the \\ abash, at Clinton, :\10.. un tIle :\Iissouri-Kan
,as-TL 'a" and on the :\Iissour Pacitic as related 111 an
article in this issue.

\nother point to consider j, th:u (':'u,';II1;'; "gnals. be
ing inl<;nried for observation hy automohile dri \ er"
should be located with rdl'rence to the highway and
not with reference to the rail. l\ flashing-light \1I1it nine
ieet ahove the level of the top of the rnil may be en
tirely too high to be seen 1rom thc' seat of an automo
bile. especially where there is a short steep grade as
cending to the tracks, Standards must be tempered
with common sense and based on local conditions to
bring the signal in the line of vision of the driver of
an approaching car. 'i\'here auto1l1obiles can b" parked
,0 as to oh,cure the signal from the vie\\' of Irivers a
other approaching cars. the problem is. of course. iur
ther complicated.

Thus It is eyident that ther 'Ire trall\ wa's 'n wh' I
the railroads can improve highw<l cros Ill", .;ignab tJ
bring" about bette.r protection. j'o" it r u,' bl I enel 
tered th:rt the automC'bik driv~- 'S a free ag pt n, t af
all in the same clasSlficatlOl1 as at' ent<ineman \\ho ;s
subject to the rules and reg-ul'Hions Of the road J'

whi'ch he i, employed, For "lis rea,on i '5 re,' ,sal'
t make more of a stud, of the installation )f th hi;;-h
\Va, crossint< signal and by every practicable means im
prc;ve its effectiveness so as to secure maxrmum observ
ance on 're part of the aute-nobile lrivers.

Letters to the Editor

A. p, B-. Signal Indications
To the Editor:

In the July issue of Railway Signaling, there IS con
siderable discussion in your editorial and "vVhat's the
Answer" columns of the arguments for and against
permitting signals that govern traffic in the opposite
direction to that in which a train is moving, to clear as
soon as the train in question passes. It has occurred to
me that possibly some significant aspects of this discus
sion were not so clearly broug-ht out as the importance
of this question justifies.

Let us consider first the affirmative practice of allow
ing these signals to clear. The arguments against this
practice seem to to be based upon the undesirable possi
bility of two opposing trains simultaneously passing
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Diagrammatic presentation of A.P.B. signal indications in
three modifications of the basic control circuits

leaving- and distant-to-entering caution signals, thereby
creating a hazardous situation. This condition could be
effected in two different ways: Assume that an east
bound train has passed through the block and that, by
reason of a track circuit between signals 4 and 6 having
failed or the line control wire of signal 4 having broken
while the train was in this block, the directional relay at
signal 4 did not release. The signal indications would
then be as shown in Fig. C. Suppose now that a west
bound train were to pass through the block as shown
in Fig. D, It would have encountered signals 7 and 5
in the stop position and after having flagged through
these two blocks would encounter signal 3 in the caution
postion. Both the westbound and the eastbound trains
could then simultaneously pass these opposing signals at
caution, each expecting the track to be clear at least as
far as the next signal. This same undesirable condition
might also be effected if an eastbound train were. to
pass signal 3, then stop, and then reverse ItS d,rectIOn
past the latter signal at caution simultaneously with an
other westbound move past signal 2 at caution.

On the affirmative side the arguments for the practice
of permitting opposite-direction signals to clear rest
principally on the fact that reverse moves out of a block
are allowed only under flag protection. This rule per
haps adequately accomplishes its purpose, but how about
the condition wherein the eastbound train has passed
entirely through the block and th~ directional relay, at
signal 4 has not released, as descnbed m the precedmg
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Railways of South America, Part III, Chile, by W, Rodnev
Long. Tran,porlal ion Division, United Stales Depart
ment of COlJll11erCe, Bureau of Foreign and Dotnestlc
Commerce, 373 pages, 6 in. by 9 in., 62 illustrations
bound in buckram. For sale by the Superintendent of
Public Documents, L'niled States Printing Office Wash,
Hl?,LOn, D. C.. price $1 30. "
Designated as Trade Promotion Series No. 93, this

is the lifth of series of reports on railways in Latin
\ll1crican countries. The sixth and last volume in thiS
series, covering Brazil, is scheduled to appear in thc
near future. The preceding numbers in the series are'

No.5. Railways of Central I\merica and \Vest
Indies,

Xo, 16. Railways in Mexico.
No. 32. Railwavs of South America. Part I,

:\rgent'ina.
No. 39. Railwa\'s of South '\merica, Part II,

Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador, Guianas.
Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay, Venezuela.

This book presents detailed information regarding all
the railway s of Chile, covering such phases as the de
velopnll'nt. mileage, opel'ating officers, methods of pur·
chase, finances, traffic statistics, characteristics of right
of way, number of employees, motive power, rolling
stock, repair shops, and equipment, as well as an anal
ysis of the railway supply market.

11!.==New=Bo=oks~II

Ky.
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Automatic Train C~ntrol, Bul17tin No.7, 62 page", 6 in. b)
9 m., 20 illustratIons. Published by the Committee on
Automatic Train Control, American Ratlwav AssociatlOn
Transportation Bldg., 'Washington, D. C. 'Price to em:
ployees of railroads which are members of the American
Railway Association, 35 cents; to others 70 cents.
This is the seventh of a contemplated series of nine

bulletins, each describing in detail a single system of
automatic train control, with the diagrams and illu:>tra
tions needed to make clear its operation and applica
tion. Bulletins 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 have already been
published.

Bulletin No. 7 describes the intermittent mag-netic
lI:duction type.. of traln contr?l of the Sprague Safd)
Control and ;)Ignal CorporatIOn. Prepared under the
editorial direction of G. E. Ellis, secretarr of the com
mitter, the subject matter is well handled and compre
hensively, though concisely, treated.-------_.:..:.-__.

Highway Crossing Protection
Louis\ ille,
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paragraph? This 'condition is obviously even more haz
ardous than the former.

On the negative side of this question there is obvi
ously no doubt of safety involved as in this scheme
opposing train .movements are always blocked by at
least one opposm~ Signal at stop, as shown in Fig. A
and B, and no additIOnal expense is involved.

However, there may be certain bene·fits to mainte
nance and train crews in permitting opposite-direction
Signals to display. at all times an indication dependent
solely upon conditIOns 111 advance of same and this ben
efit is not afforded in this negative plan. '

B. W. MOLIS
Signal Engineer, Denver & Rio Grande Western

10 Till &.Dll'OR:

In the cities ~here. has grown ujJ a vital need of
protectmg and directlllg traffic at erossin<rs and vari
ous de~igl1s of signals for such purpose; ha\'e been
~eveloped: The use of light signals has been prac
~,lcally ;:ntve~~al \:'itl~, indications "green" for "go,"
yellow for cautIOn' and "red" for ··stop."
It ~ppears that the fundamental thing to do at such

crossmgs IS to tell traffic when to "0 and traffic on a
con~icting route when to stop. 'fhis idca ha~ been
carned Ollt and has proved quite satisfactory.

On the apPI:oach of a ~rain to a crossing, the ,\.R. '\.
f'tamlard .fla~llln~-lIghtSignal and wig-wag signal di~,

plar,; an l1:dIC:ltlO?, but when no train is approaching,
:10 m.dlcat1On I~ given tt? the highway traffic. A f1ash
mg hght c;r wig-wag Signal that is not operating, is
!Kenera~ly mterpreted by the highway traffic, as au
ll1dlcatlOn to cross the tracks and, if for some reason
the signal. fails to operate on the approach of a train,
d~e ~o failure of the apparatus, the highway traffic
Will II1terpr~t. such an ir:dicatio~ as a signal to go.
Such a cond111On may qUite readtly cause an accident.

If the laws or ordinances of the communities in
which the si~al is install,ed require an highway traffic
to stop at ral1road crossmgs, should not a stop sign
be added to the signal to tell the highway traffic to
~top? It the laws or ordinances of the eOn1n1llnity in
which the signal is installed do not require traffi'c to
"top and proceed, should not a \'istlal indication be
added to the signal such as green go light?

PHILLIP P. ASH,
Chief Si"nal Drafbman, Louisville & Nashville, Louis

ville, Ky.

On the Great Northern near St. Cloud, Minn.


